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Southern Illinois University

safUrdltv. JUlY 16. "77-Val. 51, No. 1112

New Rec building
get parking lots,
intramural fields

'0

By Muk Edgar
StAff "'riler
SPRINGFIELD--Cont;truction of a
lI ....spaee parking lot and the development of 16 acres of playfields south of
the newly opened Recreation Building
were given the go-ahead by the SIU
Board of Trustees.
Improvements at the sports center.
scheduled to be completed by this fall.
include a paved service drive. a lighted
si~walk and ~ing and sodding.
Theplayfields, located across East
Grand Avenue,will be used primarily for
student imramural softball. Oag football
and other sports activities. the board
Qid at its meeting Thursday.
"The project is a partial fulfillment of
the original philosophical concept to
provide for both indoor and outdoor
recreational facilities for which students
have paid theIr fees," the board said.
The parking Jot. directly south of the
building's south eDtrance, will have
night
lighting.
"Demud
few this project arises out of
student need to have reasonable acceD
via pllrIlq facilities to the Recreation
Building," the board aid.
Contract a.ards weDt to J. L. Simmons Co., Dentur, for IeIIeI'III constnIcticID wark (SZ3l,C); Lauis Pa~
Electric Co.• carbondale, for elertrical
wark ~ with tile DIaYfieIds and
~rIlq lot (Sl'.Mt); ail to Gualdoni

~=i=-M==-~
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"
Ie . . . , . protest _ism" of Dos Foss' wet T-shirt contest
Friday att.n-_ In tht '~, 10 contestants paraded

Marc co._n.

across a second floor bolcon., as onlookers ch_red.

Wet shirts draw protesters
By O-:-.WIiY..

. . . . . Wri~

COI15CiOU!l~.'·

he said.
As the picketers passed by. onlooker

How ~ it feel to Wln a wet T-shirt
Dt>nnls J)pe nf Carbondale said. "They
C'OI'ItestWlthntorelha
... n... 300.. ntc.. ...
henand .. were Ih.e be.st a. d. ve.rti5inl! Das Fass
~~ ~ s.a!li. ~t ~:~~._=.!'!Vt' had. They should have /lOtlen

mont':v I don" know why anvont' would
('omplain
about
tht'
contl'~t"
'·F.Vf'rynnf"~ havinl[ a ~ood timt'
"T don't think it's fair to say we·re.

P.';~i=n!,~lv~~' ~ exPlained

......... i : = ! :
1.PNJIIe
. .,.m
'M.:r--~ -~he final ·be':i..·· ':.0 or tht' rout
~·"=.ne,~"'."". u.'~n .,
to I!ive hft' last name, said.
hu.
IIW..
·. . . . . . . . . . . . . iiiiIIl·· .............
'I1Ie bomI . .yetI. budIet of 17.335 to
pay for Iigbt standards, sign work.

ieeding and sodding. A • •354 continIeDcY ftmd also w.. a~.
n.e~tructiallofIbePllrkq lot wiD
be paid by student feel! cOllected during
the building of the recretltiaII complex.
III other actiGn, the board's executive

committee was liven permiSSion to
.ward contneb for the instalbltion of •
hospital-sized elevator iD the SIU-C
Health Service, whicb will cost about
SlID,OOOand pIIid by Student WeUare and
Reereatioll Trust Fund fees.
Construction of the elevator, which
had been approved by the baud earlier,
ma, begiD the fint
in AIII_t.
Converting the former Jackson
County NuniDl Home west of Carbondale into long-term housiDg for
labontrJry ani......, • project budpted
$11.000, also was apprlWed

w_

I!al'dm hke Impnsoned ('attie. waltll~
for thl' see-throul!h T·shirt ('ontest to
beIlin.
It litarled 41l minutes after the
Illinois Ave. Friday afternoon.
Sht> was one or' III C'OI'Itestants who
j;('ht'duled time of l p.m
paraded wei on the 5ef:OfId noor balcony
The 1\1 CfIIllestants were divided into
while onlookers cheered.
'four I!roups.
As eaeh SCH'alled "heat" hf1!an. tht>
About 46 peorsons picketed oulside in I!irls were broUJtht out onto the ooleoo\'
front of the tavern. passina out leanets
ThE'V were individuallv dOl.I!;ro wiih
and carryinl! sil!J1S rangi~ from "Wet water'and then moved to the front of Iht'
T·Shirt Coo'est-Slave M3rket." "Whal bakonv to display outlines nf their
Prit't" for Sf'lf-hood-175" and ..Stop lhe hreasts
I\o't>al Market,"
Paula. who appt'arro in the first
Cal"t'Y BurkE'. spokesperson for the "ht>at.·· smiled. wavf'd and dan(,pd
rrt'f'ly.
She qualified for the finals
picketers. said. "U's not simply a
While waifin!! for the lasl "heal" sht>
matter iff t'COIlOInic:s. ThE' f'C'OIlOITIics
explaillt'd
sht> has takE'fl off work to try
and morality art" tied t_ether and ('an',
to ",;n lhe money she needs to movp 10
hf' separated. ,.
another
hOU!lt'
.
"Our whole idea is that we shnuld
SIlt' Mid shE' did it "mainly for the
",'ork tOl!ether 10 raise tht' level of
She won 8 175 first pritJe in the
ballyhooed contest which tOflll place in

the beer I!arden nf -Das Fass. 517 S.

thrir ~ t. roars rII ~1.
A third ('4>f1testant took orr I1t'r sltirt
Howt'ver. thf' I'f'maininl! ('1)f1testant. who
('"Iaimro the S('('ond priZl'. did not follow
suit
Mter the prol('!;t mar('"h f'nded. the
leadt'r. Rurke. said. "Wt' wt>rt'n', tht'
oOt'S lavinjZ Iht> morality on an ... ont' [)a~
fo'ass laid their morality on us. and wt>
find it ('"rude."
Burkt' denied that the pickt>t had bt>t>n
partieularly hent>fiC"ial to D?s Fass
'1"ht>rt" ~'IIIIX' no mort" WVI T·shlrts in
tht> futurt>." hp saif! .. "and wp had Ihp
opportunllv to talk With sP"eral peoplt'
pt'rsonaJly who wprt' affected." ht> said
Herb \'0I!t>1. ownt>r o( lhe t'Stabhsh·
mpnt. sa1d Thursdav afternool1 Ihl'
orijZlnallnlent had not heen to t'''pINt or
offend anvonl'. and that the ('"onlt'st!'
would nol ('"on I iOtIf'

lAC fai& to review bonus guidelines
By MarkE4IIar
saaffWriter
The IntercnllelliatE' Athletics Com·
mittft' t lAC" failed Fridav to N'Vt~
llUidt>lines for awardina . bonU!lt'S to
l'oa('hf'S allE'r GenrllE' Ma('f'. Yi('f'
prf'!'ident fnr tTnivt'rsity rt>lations.
I'f'{'"Ommmded the lAC dfOvelop mft'lina
proct'dul't'!i.
'.'at't", who was not srhedult'd to

fjus

~.t.Bxk
Gus says thar*s for the nwn-

mer in. but the results were
11~.

!!pt'ak, Mid "a procedural issJ.'t' may he
nH'dt'd 10 hf' dealt with by thf' enm·

mitteeo thai is mort" imp0rt3nl than the
!'Uhi!;tantivt' is.'!Ut'!'."
TtK" lAC ajll'l't'd to st't up a committt'f'
10 E'!Itahlish a pnlic~ 00 how to condlX't
futu .... m~tina.' and thf'fl ahruptly ad·
jounwd aftH' mt'f'lillj! Ies.' than :vi
minut~.
W 11 Klim~tra.

lAC ('"hairman, said at
It'ast Ihn"(' ('ommittee memhf'rs ""ould
hf' as,..illnl'd to wrile the procMural
l!l,idt-lilW". which would he ....leaM'd "in
lhe near (Ulurf'"
.llIhn {;II\"fln. I'omrni!tcf' mrmbrr
inlrndltt"'fi the- motion. which pi's.'<l'd hy
;. \·01 ..
I:!," savinI! "ltwlT is 1m·
,"'rlninl,· n( ufM'ralinnaI prtl('"f'(hl....,.."
I "If' ""'mho'r ahstaiRf'd from \·otine on
thr mulinn
'Thf'1'f' !<hould lifo no moM' husillf'l;5
until Ihi.<I nmhijlUity is ·el..art'd lip."
{;nn"'II,'1id
Th.. .,\" h....'1 planrwd to cfisnto&." thr
ulhl ..tirll hnn ..s poli~~', writtf'ft h)l

fl'

Athletics Oirt'Ctor (;ale SaVE'rs. hut
mpplinjls havr ht'er. (-aneeled.
rt"S('"hrduled. ('"I(JeIM 10 the publi(' and
thrn oprnf'd in a ~ri~ of pvenls 'lifo last
Iwo wt'f'ks
Rut. Klim!<tra warned thai tllfo public
mav ~ :~annrd from othrr m('('linJ!.....
"-'1vinll "Ihis should ont ht> ('on~trued n!'
Ih .. format (or 'uluM' mt'f'tiDJ!s"
UI' did not allnw Question... from non·
I'nmmi!lee mf'mhf'rs durinjil Iht
mlot'lin!!
\\;WI'. ,,·ho was askl'd h\' Klim~tra 10
"fM',,1< aholll a fo'a('"ully ~nale mt'f'lillj!
Tuesd;1\·. took lilt> opporlunity 10 praise
IhE' ('ommitlt'(' and eriticiD' rt"Ct'nt press
rt"ports nn thr honlr' issUt'.
"I know of no otht>r enmmittt'(' whi('h
hasdnnra I1MtH' ioh.·· Ma<"p Mid. '" am
proud of ttwm."
lie- al!ln {'hnrl!t'd lhal the rommitlt'f""
ioh ~h.'1S ......., ckoI!('ftf'rlIted to snmp
rfft'('t" hv lhe> ('(I\'pral!t' 01 IItt> lAC a~·
ti\'itit'llo tw ttlt'!1ft'!'!I.
~'an- lQIid ttw pubtidfy C'ftUld hurt

SIt"s rt"Cruitmt>nl of athlet('!; but mav
not rl'!'Ult in a dec'rf'ssf' in dona:ions to
lhe \lnivt>rsity sports prOl!l'am
!\ta('"p said after the mt'f'tinlZ that lit>
ht>lieves the Oaily F.ltVptian was in('"orrC'<'t in I'f'portilllZ that the TAC has
"not ht>t>n follnwim! the proces..o;f'$ and
procMurt'S of the \'nivt'rsitv ..
"Ppople who look ,'II thai ,the nt'W!l
lTp"'rts, arc ('"oT1C't"rned." 1\1ae(' said
Savrrs. who left immroiatelv artt'r thp
m('rtinl!. ('"ould not ht> rp3chf'd for
rnmmrnl. Uc did not ~peak ai the
mt'('tinfl Fridav. S.1ver~ has ~Id ht'
plans 10 rpt'nmm~nd bonu!'f'$ for
h.'1skE'thall (,02('h Paul l.amht>rt aoo
haSf'h.'111 road. Richard "Iteh,'·· Jont'"
FfW'!ball cr ach Rt'V Ilt'm~v and his
s'~if rp('f'Lt>d mor .. than 57 (I4l4l in
~oon1L'('S la.' l)pc('mhPr
.
Th.. honu!l('S will tM' Ilaid throullh th.
Saluki Athlflic: Fund of ttM' Sft' foun
dation. whieb is a nonprofit oJ'llanizatlon
raisinll moo" from private !WlUn-es to
!IlIppCII1 I 'nivt'nity 8('tivitie!l

Joe Dakin prefers local political aren
Byllllr _ _ _

:.:%~re~ ~nl!he5~~

8uIr WriIer
Editor's note: This Is the thlnt in
a series 01 storieS on cartIondale
City Ccu1cinl members. n. artides will 1_ into their interests,
attitudes and t»ckQraunds.
~ Dakin. Carbondale City Council member. says he has leamPd
dty and county pobtics an' the
areas where he can be most e((ediYf'.
Former chlf'f o( police in Carbondale. Dakin ran (or slate
r"f'pn!Senlative in the 19'1'6 elections.
.• , haYf' no mtent of running for any
stale offlCf' again.·· he said in his

SIlT offK'f' on South Forest Street.
Dalun holds two jobs With SIlT.
He IS the acting chainnan (or the

School o( Technical Career·s
Graphic Communications DIVision
and supervisor of the schooJ"s Law
Enforcf'lllent and Corn!ctions Service!".

Partisan politics an' no longer appealinl. he added. Dakin said he entered the state race Idealistically.
but di'!l believe the Ieglslatun'
woold benefit from someone with
police and (Ire protection ex'
penence.
'" found I wooId haYf' to start

~r:: ~~te~':~~:J:~:!~

"In many respectS I'm glad I didn·t
get elect~.··
DaIun saKi he woold have had less
time to spend With his family. and
the .....-k mcrease woold not have
bee:: acromparued by a fmanelal
pay iocn'ase
Public saftey has been one of
DaJtin·s major mterests for the last
[went'· vears He ha.. been a
pohcf.man In
statesCaliforma. Michigan and illinoIS.
H.. worked wllh fire and pohet'
dt-partments m Venezuela for two
y ..ars. ,...here he sUpt'rvlSed fire and
pollct' pmtpcuon for a petroleum
company A concentrated course 10
SpanISh '.-as Ilf'Ct'SS.3ry since he
dldn·, speak lilt- lallllilJa!ll'. Now he
speaks SpanL'ih ..·ell. althou~h. he
says. 1101 speakilljli II "ften has
decreased Ius profICiency
WoriullI! m law enforc ..menl. he
has had II'oe
opportUDltv
ID u.r
_ _ 10 use lhe

three

Spanish.

'" was called in to talk 10 them
and fmll out whal they neecIed." '-'
said
While In \iellt'7:lIl'la Dakin said he
cill:lso- 10 live WIth natives of the
coontry rather than in a "company
lown·· so he and his family could

eXl:~~he~t~fi~~~nd;n
LallSilljli. Mich. and gradualed from
MICIu~an State University at Easl
LaIlSIII(I With a bachelor a1 science
degree in police adminIStration.
He works with students through
an internslup pnlIV"am m law en(on:ement and corn>cUons. This
summer about :M students are 10volv~ In the program. which
provides OIHhe-Job traIning
Dakin receives reports from the
agt'neies the students work with
and visits some periOdically to
evaluate and observe the students
at work.
"I thil*- the actual experience is
one 01 the mOl!lt valuable parts of
the pl"(lgraITI." Dakin said.
The st udents . enterta Inment
area. South Illinois AVf'IIUl'. shoold
be recogl\lz~ as such. Dakin says.
"11Ie dice are cast. and _ can't
make it what ifs not:' he said.
He added pt4Iple shoold concenlrate 011 improving what is
then'. and forget about making it
someUulll! else. Since the area IS so
close to the campus. students Will
always use the area. he said.
Besides freqlll'nt contacts with
SJU studeut.s. Dakin is a member of
the Faculty Senate and serws on
the Faculty WeJfan> Committee
Contact WIth students. faculty.
city employes and the publIC giYf'
him a wide background on several
issues. Dakin said.
Dakin was elect~ 10 the City
CounctJ in 1973. '" feel I have a different perspective since fm the
onll past city employe on the cooncil . he saJd.
"I missed involvemt"nt in citv affairs after Ie'lvilll! the pollCl' fOrce.
Dalun said. reft"rilll! to why he r.u\
for City Councd.
Dalun says ifs the little th~
that help people out he enjoys the

-Employment workshop
o--,,_

~

ealloed ~ • •\tWlt. . . . . . . . . . w;u,

HelplnR the pe<>ple' in Lake

to give job-hunting tips
11Iere are still openings for participants 10 a July 3D job sean:h
worIIshop 5pOII5OI"ed by the Career
Plannlll(l and Placement OffICf'.
Paul Henry. a c:ounselor at career
p1a1llllng. said Friday there are 58
person.. lIi~ up for the workshop
which has a limit of 66 participants.
"We'll also take names after the
wortIshop is full" he said. "We ellpect some of the ~ who signed
up to cancel out .•
The elglUiIour workshop. entitled
··Flshmg. Slavery and Parachules." Will leach participants
how and where to look for
jobs. Henry said the workshop will
concentrate 011 fOUl" areas.

UNIVERSITY

City Council member Joe
Dakin WN"'i"s many hatseducator, civic wor1c.er,
law enforcement adviser
and family man.

First. II wiD help identify what
job skills a per.IOII has. Then it Will
ask where lhe penon wants to IISii!
the skills. Next it WIll give tips on
how 10 look for lhe job 01 your
choice. ...s fmally. il Will prepare
job hunters for a job interview.

DORRIS'
FISH COVE

"We're bock 'rom
voeo'ion wi'h 0 large
s.ledlon new fish-Compore our quality"
low prices I
1313 North Monroe
Johnston City

0'

983-5502

Heights subdivision by making installment of a S4!W1!r a No. I priority
for grant funds is an example.
DaIun says.
Most people in Lake Heights are
on limited inc:omes. Dakin ellplained. 11Ie people didn' t have the
money t/\ instaU a sanitary sewer
and several oIdrr 5J(Or5OIIS Il1t're
arrlUd or havinlto S4!1I their homes
since they couldn't afford the
required syslem.
··But tllP City Council stepped in
and took care 01 the problem.··
Dakin said.
"People progams" are als(; im·
portant at Syner<DI. a crISIS intervention center in Carbondale,
where Dalwl IS a past member of
lhe board of rurectors and presently
a member of the advISOrY board.

"Some might tbink ifs unusual
for a person With a lawenforcf'lllenl background to be active
;. .-.. " " al ........,:. DaIa.a
said.
"" t"x,.,._ aM. when lit" was
pol_ chief 8y1Iergy was an a1lerIIIIlive ptace ror offlCl'f'S 10 LaR
c.ases -lull with emotional and
drug1"t!1ated problems.
"If an offICer was called into a
siluation where a person _ going

~ ~,=~fi~

::::'Y

gaYf'
1be offICer could c ' - to LaR
an individual to ~ center for treatment or 10 the police stalion. he
said. Before. these cases had to be
brought to the police department.
which really dldn't have the

facililies to handle them, Dakin
said.
Dakin is a member 01 the IllinoIS
Law Enforcement CommISSion. the
qency which originally proVJdNt

~~,:..,~~~

fICUlty involved with that type 01
work.·· Dakin satli Dakin said lhat .
allhough many critiCize MEG·.

:~~ijj,t:::''b: ~=

arrests for marijuana account for
only a small part of the
orpniution·s woriL
Dakin said thai when then"s
lime. relaxing on the family pon&00II boat and reading mystenes
are fa_ue pastlimes. Dalun saM!
he alllo spends a lot 01 time with hia
wife. Olga. and their four cbildreD.

~a::...~ =~~~.;,':

"amp _
said.
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Ohio River." lit"

are the two major continuing
proj«ts the council will continue to
work Oft. he says. Summing up the
city's situation. Dakin said. "We're
really doing a pretty good job."

1:117* I:Q
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have been offered by Ibe cal'ftl"
planning olflCf' for the past lwo
years.
'I'bose interested may Sign up al
the Career Planning and Placement
olflCf' in Woody Hall 01' call sa2ID!I6. 11Ie wortIshop is ffte 10 all
students at Slu.
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Race

_

In the _
yean Dakin has
lived in Carbondale. there has been
a vast impl"OVf'lDt!lll in the ety's
social services and economic
position. he said.
Completing
the
railroad

Henry said the worbhops are
held 0IICt' a semester. and they

"'0_

Drug

"1 think MEG is doin« a good job.

...s I'm defmilHy awan' 01 the dif-
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Assessor to fight county board

News'Roundup
eLf "'port. new drllll te.t in/ormalion
WASHINGTON I AP ~- TlIt' Cenlral Int~lIig~nce Attt'ncv in·
formed tht' Senate Friday il has uncov«ed documents shedding
lighl on secrel druJt tests carried out on urL'Iuspecling
Amt'ricarL'l from 1953101964. AI tht' direction of Presidenl Cart~.
('fA Di1't'('lor Stansrit'ld Tumt'r hand-delivered a I~tt~ in which
ht' told Sen. Daniel K lnouvt'. D·Hawaii. chainnan of the Senate
Inlelligt'flCt' Committee. thai ht' is voltmteering to testify on tht'
!lubjt"C1 "at ttlt' t'arliest possible opportunity."
Tht" It'tlt'r said ttlt' documents pointed to "possibk> additional
cast'S of dr~s beinR tested on Amt'rican citizt'rL'I without IlIt'ir
knowledgt'." beyond those documented by th~ Senatt' selt'C1
\'Ommittet' on intelligt'nce activities that was chaired by Sen.
Frank Church. D·ldaho, in 1975.
nt'W

., .........
. . . WriIer

Heller, Jackson COUIIty
supervisor of as&eISTIIents who had
his ublry trimmed IS," by thl!
county board this we.k. said
Friday. ". plan to fight thl! action."
Heller said, "I doII't bel~ the
board'. Ktlon is lepl. and 1 am
goiJII to take legal action. but al
this time it would be too premalun
to say just what action 1 WID take."
As thI! result of two motlOllS
passed by thl! Jackson County
&arel Wednesday night Heller had
his salary cut from
to ••••
the lepl minimwn. and had his job

(AIrIer propotWII While Howw lltaff rut.
WASHINGTON CAP)-

~ident

~D

Carter proposed to ConRfes!'

on Friday a broad reor'jIlanization of tht' White House thai would

cui tht' presidential stan and produce savings estimated at 16.
million a year. Cart~ ft'll well shor1 of carryinjll out a pledgt' to
cut ttlt' Whit~ House staff by 30 PE'r cent.
The anoouncemt'nt claimed a 211 per cent reduction. to 351 from
485. Howt'vt'r. officials acknowl~ed that m~ than half tht'
culbaf'k-70 jobs-simply would be transferred from tht' Whit~
House payroll to a nt'W central administrativ~ unit within tht'
largt'r staff of IlIt' Executive Office of the President.

Family prepare. for pre.identia'ruil
YAZOO CITY. Miss. (API-For the next ft'W days Elizabeth
Coopeor will be busy Iletting her two-story home ready for a
special guest-the president of the United States. "U's sort the
sort of t~ you Mver expect to happen to you.... Mrs. Coopft'.
wife of industrialist Owen Cooper said Friday. "W~ want this to
be an experience that will bring good to OW' c:ounlry, that wiD
help our comm ...ity and will be lood for the President."

Carter endorse. no-fault UuUI'fJIICf?
WASHINGTON IAP)-A Carter administratian endorsement
Friday slrenlthened the ponibillty that C4JftIresa will approve
natienwide no-fault automobile insurance after a deeade of
COIIIIidering it. "It is time now to enact notaut\. .. Tra..,ortation
secretary Brock Adams told the Senate Commerce Committee.
It was the first encIorRment by an a-.m.... tion sila the
initial ~iCIIIIII hearinp were held 011 no-fault ill ttl7.
Under no-fawt. already adopted ill lOIRe form by 11 states.
persons are compensated for injuries in car accidents by their
own i....-auee companies regardless 01 wIlD is to blame for the

,,4.-

rt'Spon!ubihtM'S cUI in half
TIle board', action was thl! tlurd
attempt to ebmlllate Heller from
thl! troobled assesor' 5 office wtuch
has been late with the ctlUllty tax
bills for the past two yean,
At last month's meetillll the
board passed a motion to seek
private Wgal counsel in an effort to
dump Heller who refused the
board's request to resilEll in March
of thIS year. Tbe achon was ruled
Illegal 'by the Illinois Attorney
Genera" s ofrlCe,
Jackson County 8(ate'~ Attorney
Howard Hood refused tilt board's

earlier request to look into ways 10
legally remove Heller from the
assesor's oIflCC!.
The board's motion to CUI
Heller', pay Wat; led by s.u
Ca.<"'c!y and seconded by Gary Hal'theb. both of the assessment com'
mlttee The motion passed t2-L
The board yoted to raise tile
salary .,c Bill Massev. record card
SupervISOr. from . : _ 10 S12._
C-.:;ey saKI MassE'y win have the
~uIk of responsibility and thI! work
thaI goes into preparing the tax
~talements under the new job
:tesc:riptJOn

St. Louis to salute Carbondale
.,G...............
.......
.."

Carbondale wiD be saluted in St
Louis on Aua. L Carbondale Day is
scheduled at the grand opmiJlIl of
thI! St. Louis Gateway CoIIvO!lltlon

and Elthibiticln Center.
The city will share ~ with
W.... M~ on this .y. The
salute is part of. IS-day event in
wbidI • citieS in Missouri and
IUinoil wiD be saluted by St. Louis
in the _1y~.tOO . . million

CcJavencioD Cefd«.
SIU,

til' .overnment and
buI~ wiD·)Iet • clwIce 10
.,..-- publie m.paays free of
dIarte at the eelebratiolL
Boyd Bullet' and Rft Kame.J of
Ana SerYicee will ~ the
UniyenUy .ilb • slide Show
t.IIroupuut the day and studenls
frum the 51U M..ie DepIIrtment
. . . will IiY'e raur perfonn.tDI:8.
Air IJtiaoJia. IIIIen&Ite United,
CcIaIoIida&ed Coel ... the IIIinoiI
o.,.rtment vi ~ will
...... tnde ..,..,. uhibiled. die
cltf aff'ltilill will be ~ with
• ...-ate ....... carbondale

I . iD

~tica

...

~.

ceremony.
Carbondale's Fanner's Market
and the SIU Craft Guild will also be
gIven space 10 sell their wares
WiUiam Haworth. assIStant director of the Greater Carbondale Area
Chamber of Commerce. saul "It's
a greal opportunity for the l!niver·
slly as well as the cilY to let people
!mow we exist down here"
Visil'JrS also will be able to
browse at the Inaugural Art
ExhibitJolI sponsor~d by the
Miw4lUl'i Am Council and Downtown St.. Louis. Inc .. and ~
costlDllC!S and memorabilia from
the HI04 8( Louis World's Fair

which IS the theme of the
celebration.
If thl!y get hungry examlJlini the
more than _ other booths in the
exhibition hall. thl!y can munch on
World's Fair noveltIeS like icecream cones. hoI dogs. and iced
tea
The convpnllon hall located in a
rour~uareillock area from 7th 10
9th streets and Delmar to C.ole. win
be open from 11 a.m. 10' p.m. daily
durillll the event which ends on

. ....,..,.........
August 7.

Anyone wilh questions about the
event can call the Carboodak!
of Commerce. 54&-2146.

Col......

PICNIC DINNER

a.m.

Kddents.

N. Korea dotmpIoy.laelicopter indtIena
TOKYO (AP)-The modente lanpage UIIed by NoI1b K9fta in
why it shot don a U.S. ~ ~ta the
~m=~
foIIoIrq ~ Cartel". lead
playinl

describial

.tr::t=~~=~~
'I1lunday -ilht play iato the bands 01 AlnerialII . . . Saudt

Korean cwonenta 01 tile witbdrawal of 33..-1raund tNIpI fruIn .
Korea ill r..r to five yean.
'I1le Narth K. ._ ..we repeatedly urwed the United Sta_
to pull out an its forces.. sayi.. they are obstac:ls to the peaceful
reunification 01 the Kenan peniniula.

nw.v~

CAN YOU
CANOE?
c......A........

.........

~

r

IZ.en..
1120 W, Moift

SUPER
SUMMER SAVINGS

~30%

or more oH on
current summer merchandise!

DON'T FORGET the Great

I~sserl

Complete
Optical

Servlc••

OI'IICAL co.

eEyes examned

-Glasses fitted
eContact lenses, hard
and soft fitted.

III s. Illinois

c........... III

eMany types of frames
to choose from
.Des~ frames available

..

....... for
Man. 10-8 p,rn.
Tun. 9·5p.rn.
W«f.CJ.5p,rn.

Thurs. closed
Frl.9-4p.m.

Sat94p.rn.

Appel..........

.....nu
........
,

Denim lO-speed Bike
Giveaway July 30th! !
- - - r. .lst.r NOW---

Big Savings at the FLY during
The University Mall Sidewalk sale

July 19-201.

__ TheF.-LY

.......... 11-.~

~,I-J:JI~

Vacationers return to destroyed house
PROSPECT HEIGHTS IAP1"Thf')i camf' to lif'stroy. and boy.
(;f'rald Schubring and his family. Iht-y did a ht'aulifuJ job Two tapp
haek from a camping trip. pusht'd recordt'rs and a dock radio arp 11K>
op.-n Ih(,lr front door in this rom· only thlnllS missin!! "
.
fortable suburb and f('11 horror'
"Ther(' was tolal df'Slruelloo
\'aodals had kicked IhrDUlZh eight evt>ryW~re an" all I ~.uld do "'as
walls.slasht'dfurmture,slrewnfood !l('ream. Oh. My God
5he said
aboul . and stol('n almost nOlmn"
"Stf'aks, roasls. a lIalion of
Schuhnll!! s stunnt'd wife Carol sourdough starler and OIlK>r food
sizt'd ,I up
Was Ibrown all over lhe place

(9ampus Briefs

John E. King, professor and executive officer or higher
education. has written the introduction of a recentlr
published book."The governance of Teacher Education .•
by M.L. Cushman.

A skateboard tournament. sponsored by Carbondale Park
District and Murdale merchants will be held at the Mlrdale
11 a.m. Saturday. Safety equipment will
be provided by tilt; park district.
Tournament events wi!! ilK'lude freestyle competitioro and
a slalom~tacle course· Prizes and trophies will be
awarded in four age groups for the two events. The agt'
groups are divided into 8-to 9-year-illck. l6-to 12-year~doi,
13-to I;"year olds and pt'!rsons 16 and older

Tien·Wei Wu. a professor specializing in Far Eastern
diplomatic history, will teach an Oriental humanities
courSf' and Iwr, courst"S on tbe historv of the East and South

-

In

the Arts ,A VIT."

I

will meet in the

:\t'w LIfe Cenler. 9135. Illinois Ave. al 7:15 p.m. Tuesday
.-\\'ITA·s Iloal is 10 create, provide and promote 0p-

portunities for people to express themselves through the
arts

lA"amping group founders
recall p~..t experiences
Du 'lunm

API _. Thto .... " an
IllUmlJOSlIIg tent OPstWd among thto
"1eE'k Ira_lint! -.am.." at the
National Campers and Hi"~""
A.<sO('laIIOD NCHA Camp"~nlJ(JfJ
hto,...
II IS a monumt'fll 10 BIll and .k>an
MorrlSOO of Des Plall.... -;:ampers
for 59 )le>ars and a c:ouple for 62.
"We are hvmg much the same as
when .k>an and I first camped 10
1918, .. says Morrison, founder of tbe
Illinois Stalt' Assoclallon of 11K>
NCHA.
A~ Bill and .k>an SUfVp" lhe Sf'a or
polIShed mt>tal quartprs· at the Ou
Quom State Fairgrounds. memories
of OIher outings nood back
I

Ganlen Or ruture
displayed at 8how
11It> garden of the futun.> will be
0IJt> of the features that vlSllc.rs will
~. at the mnth annual FIo....r
Garden and Horticultural Open
H _ Sooday at the Vmve.-5lty
Horticultural Centers.
A phenology gardm.. in which
plant growth is m('asured agalllSt
_thl!r conditions, demonstratlOll
gard('ns 01 annual and .,..-ennial
flowers. ~bJes, var~y plantinp of dwarf ornamental shrubs,
_ _ 11 as research activities will

0:.:and~.(I(~nno:" of~

pIanI
lIOil science departmeDt.
said.
The open hoI.e is scheduled from
I p.m. 10 7: 3D p.m_ at the HCX'tieultural Centers. localed off
Chautauqua Rom. about 0IJt> mile
WI!St (I( cartJondaIe.

"TIK>n- arE' a ft" ...· difft"rellCt'S"
bootween camptng I\OW and nt>arly

~'~lTa'm~~1

4. Deity Egyptian.

Ju~

wa5

De_ _ _..

~

. . . .Itter
Chileren', boob 1IOCt'd for their
colorful iIIustralions. telltbooks
which have bel'n carefully drslgned
and traci(' books chosen for their

10

r-':'!)A~lst~.tlon
M"",III Gift Shop
-or' reproductions -'oys
-;ewe/ry -boslcets .cords

. . . . . . . . . .,. . .t. 21% tlllCOUftt

e-::a;:

'oner . I I..N

display cues in the ('ast foyPl'.
These boob haw been judgeod in
the Chicago Book Clinic', 1976
ellihibit as b('ing t ... chllically
superIOr to all other enlries. _
boob were submittN to the comPPlltion by flO publisht>rs. manufactureres and deslgnt'r;;.
ThIrty sill boob wet .. selectt'd as
being - supt>rlor
In
d(,5lgn
Iypography.
composition.
illustration. papPI". prinllng and bmding. 11It> books fit into one of four
cat('got""l;-juvt>ntle.
trade.
scholarlv. and text-nofe~.
11us is the clinic's annual nhibit .
Since the opt'ning of the original
... xh,bit May 14th. there- hall(' bet>n
threto idt'fltical 5hows llIroughouC
the MidWl'St. 11It> ..."hibil in Morris
l.lbrary WIll be shown untt! Aug. IS.
11It> original exlubl! is al Loyola
Un,versttv Press. whl!re it will be
kepi availablt> for study and

,Keeplt'on t

I

.,;m""

to I.. Saturday night. partly
cloudy. warm and humid with a
chance
thundentorms. Low in
the uppe!'''
Sunday. partlv sunny continued
hot arid hUIiO:rl with a challn' of
thunderstonns In till' aflt"rnoon.
High in the middle or upper ,....
Chance 01 rain 30 per cent early
tonight and 3D per cent both Sal.....
day aflemoon and Saturday RIght.

:6. 1977

or

SIt..... ,

So'mllr Iheh !\h ..... 1\.,"" ,'.,,,,,,. ,.:tD
" m ·10., m . Shr\, .. 'k \url"nrium
C;'nlna .... I(' (';"nJJ

J'm. \rrna
S(;,\C

'nr It."' . .

.-,Im" ; " m

9 .. n1 Pg

A .. Jl

In .

SIn""nl (',,,,1M' ,\u<tHorium
Saluk1 So" int!rr~. ';'
nl -In I' n1 .

,t
R.,Jlrn..

Sln"'-nl C.... ·pt'
1II \
Snntlt',"r r'''il\'hllust· c'arnl\'al. It
I' nl. f'n1\'rr~iI, TIlt":)""'" f'nn,
n1,lntra"'.' itutlrl,ni.!
!"',rul'h"nt 10' 'I \I.·rhf;tfiOfl ~""I('t\
" ... 'tine f.9 11 rlt ~turl.·nl C'f'nlt":r

\"'i,i" II'.'''' \
lufa "hi "ft.,.,,, '1.-... 'inJ! ... "
~'lJdI'n' {'.·pt ...,

\.",

pill .

l\." If .... "

f'

We're extending
the June Special into
July!
Sign up now
and get 1 month
of unlimited visits
for only

'e.

$10.00

Stop In locla,1

Jeri Lynn Figure Salon
ln2W."I•• ~"
"'·111t

m.-'

or

•

Light Side

_re

Saturday. partly sunny, hot. arid
humid with a c:ha~ (I( tllundentonns in the aRernooo. High 95

Moo' 1.eC

refere~.

Accordtng to Walt Brieschlre, a
mt>mbeor of the Morris l.ibrary
exhibits committee. copies (I( the
books are available 111 studeaIa . .
chKlI:~. "WI' had a (ew 01 IhI'
books hl!re befor(' the e"hibit
arnved W(' ordl'rf'd
ones thai

t""

Weather

The 'ollowin, prOf(rams are
sdleduled for Saturday 011 WSW
Radio, stereo 9lI! FM: , a.m.Today', die Day; 9 a,m.-Take a
Mllt'ic Break; 11 a_m.-The Spidt'r's
Web: 11: 3Da.m.-Washington Week
in R('vi('w:
Noon-Wl'l'kend
Magazine: 12:30 p.m.-WSW
News; I p.m.-()pera Sbotrease;
4 p.m. --All Things Considered; 5
p.m.-More for Less: 5: 15 p.m.BOC Radio N~reel: 5: 3D p.m.MU5K" ia IhI! AIr: ,: 30 p.m.

By

yt'ar .• <>:"
We> _nt 10 camp m WI.WOIL·<ln and
stavt'd niOf' vears"
And Bill adds. '''That wa.<; when :td~:"aJ~_ha:!.!)~:'
WISConsin wa.<; really bu.~h country. Brieschlre said
We went up there- to IIt"I away from
11It> nhiblts committee trift to
Cit v hfp."
1IChl!du1e nlllbtts that Will give the
inhabitants of today', well lip- college community a cha~ to
potntt'd homes-away-from-hom(' become ramiJiar with research accopE' With few of tlK> problems en- tivities_ special projects arid 0Ihetcounter'l'd by the ha~' travl'lel'5 of UniftnitY-n!l;itN programs.
those early days. tIM' coupll' InAn exhibil on birds in Southl!rn
dlcalN
Illinois has be... n t('ntatlvely
"Back tben. it was no joke about scheduled. The l'IlIubit will pnwidt>
Saturday being bath and cll'anup information abeuc bint banding.
day:' says Bill
n)-ways and observation locations.
"We went to WL~onstn WIth two 11It> displ;iy also ..ill contlnn In('hlldren and retun1l'd 10 ChicajlO fonnatlOll about current it>velopnine ypars latt>r With five. ,. saKI ments in ornithology.
Jean.
"As I saKI, the wlnt('1'5 therelong arid cold." Bill added.
11It> Morrisons arrivN tn Chit-a!!O
flal broke. and Bill lean1l'd 11K>
plumbmg and heaung trade. He
Satanlay
staYN with it untt! illness in , _
forced retirement. By IIlI'n. there Si'nior Hlllh MU~lc Banet Camp. 7':111
am ·111(. m ,Shryock .o\urlltor,um
~ SUI chlldren.
"We contiraued to camp as much (;"mnasliCl\ ('amp fOf' RBVS. 9 a
I'm. AI'MI"
as possible. but it was getting harMl'f'linJ!.
der all the time" An Bill. "II took Full (;""P«'l RII~ifK-..
7
:111 I' m . Slud.. nl C .. nlt>r Hrn
most
'JIll' ~ raISing lhe
~'I!tSanc·.' Rnum
family."
~',Im". 7 I'm " q I'm ..
Bill said he was given hIS first S(;M'
Sludrnl ('rnlf'r ,\ud,'orlum
driver', lio..- in 1912 "arid I haft
SummM' Pla~h..u,....
('ami,·a/. "
lIl'Ver had a citatton for a traffK"
" m. \'nl\'rrsll\, Th'·illt'r. ('omviolation. so it wasn'l any problem
n'"nkaltons lilliktme
to IJl'I a _
Illinois ~fter
Slrat('J!l(, (;"nu", So'CIpl\' "t,,«,line III
the requiot'd lest. of c_."
:l " • . !n r"'
Studt"nl f"4'nlpr
He .-ded ttII' Iicenst> to get to
'\"Ii\,il\' H,w,", ('&Il
the _II-Ioog COIIventlOll here-.
Wi"" I'\<, I'hl· 1l.J II.,., ..." S"II'. 9
" m .:! a", 01" \la,n "all
fha, y..-r, but IhI'

'WSIU-1V6FM

PaQe

nf''''

Children'8 books
are exhibited in
Morris Library

::"=b~"=':o!:

Shoppi~ Center at

Amencsn VOtces

'5

m

Al"thur L. Casebeer. aS1!ociate professor of higher
education. has produced a 56- minute color video program,
"Alcohol ..\buse on Campus: Today's Challenge." The
program. which is available through Lear~in~ Resources
Service. presents a history of conege drmlung. alcohol
abuse and alternatives to hea ...-y drinking

~~

"Thfov "ma~hPd mirror II lei on 11K> "o"'f'd Thf'Y wanllo know If an\on,·
"rid' . I rf'd hoi . ' f .Iv harbor .. d a II rud li e alla,nsl Ihr
wa a
IlUnc u
(OS 1ft am Or
Schubri""s
port';:I.!s, Im;~ud~nlll ahrot~~~ t'd
Th .. eommumh'
a QUlf'1 suhurt.
:::~ ~'::~.()a o.a UII e.- '"
I
of 15.000....·hleh ha.~ seen som .. min'"
. c 'Id Sc-h lib
~v . -<lId \'andahsm lately. broken ,,·mdo .. ,
co';'f'r: .... na~\"~ngH:! ~';f(' -C::::'I is palnl sm .. art'd on walls. thf' kmrt of
ter
:Ifi ~"\'ha\,pfoureh"drenandlhE"r thlnll many ('ommumtlps .. ,
bomp i. a ,p\,pn.room d .....llinl'! In ~nenet' But poh('t' say IIK>~' ha'"
Ih" UI~I. ainUf'nl suhurb northwpst rart'ly st't'n anylhlnl! hkt' wha'
of c-::I('al!o
hapPPOf'd to tlK> SehubrlnlZs
pohcp sa' thE' nPlllhborhoocl's
S('hubrlOlI and has family ha\l'
hom..,. ar .. ·.. orth an Bypral!p of movt'd out for now. and are puthn~
S911 noo to $100.000
up In a mott". Bul IK> says hE' I.'
1~~~%::Pot::rr,a~,~v"~::;~ ':1 don'! know who would do thiS." df'tt'rmlnt'd rebUild
a kmlt' was stock In th'; .... all 00(' ..ald Schubrmll "It's dear that II
"Wf"vt' hllt'd hPl't' lor ~11II "t'ar,
holt' in a "'all upstall"!i ,.·a, bill was Just mah('lOU' \'andahsm ..
hE' said "We'r(' not IIlninl'!' 10 hfo
t'noullh to walk IhnJUli;h
Bul po:ICp say more may be m· Karf'd away by kIds ..

.
"Two IIlass chandf'h('rs w('rf'
smasht'd as if tlK>y w~ 5winllill!! on
thf'm Thf'y pourf'd hqu,d df'lell!enl
on our bf'd and pourt'd oil msid(' alld
:JUt nf our 1Q16 aulD park...t m thE'
lIlaragO' TlK>y pUI K,lty LltI('r on our
dimnll room tabl('
"Thf'Y took all our slid .. s and
dumped them all Ollt'r Ihf' pia('('.
r':,ped up our proJt'elor seret'n,
knocked ,n thE' tE'It''''lon pl(·turt'
lube and ('omplptel~ dlsmanllt'd our
"1~~I.tra('k lapp pla~t'r .

~opa Ernesto~
~

Fawatza - ~
has come to Carbondale!
Popa features his fine SicUian
cuisine from 7 a.m. - midnight
daily, ~ncluding~
Fawatza
Buffalata
and fresh baked ~
pastries

b

921 E. Main

4514241

"Marigolds"
presented in
Lab Theater

WSIU Radio adds to season:
fell" sholt"s remain in line ..up
Sevt'ral shows ha\'t' bt'<-n addPd '"
tilt' WSIl' Rad.o summ .. r St>a..,,,n
Famlhar shows soch a.' "Opt>ra
ShowC'ast'·· and .. All Tlllngs ('on'
SIdt'rt'd" Will Ilt' JO.nt'd b~: tilt, slarl
or .. VOl ....,. In lhe Wind. an hour
10nl1 arts mag31111t' "hOlo· Ihal
lOU<'ht's on "arlotlS [OPICS
HO"adhOlnjl tilt' ,....8-~on lhal bt>~an
1..,,[ Frida,· L< "From Tlckt'r. Tap!.'
and TO"It'phont', .. a wt't'kl~· rt'''I...... of
Inlt'rnatlOnal aHalrs
·'BBI"
:>it'wsrt't'I"· and "Tht' Listt'mnll
Room, ,. the dass.cal mlL~'C sho"
WIll bt> followPd b,· "Dutch Tr.. al.
a wt't'k"· rt'VIt'''· of clas..~I('al Dlll"h

lIy katII, .,. . . . .

Staff wrUn
.. St't'ms hkt' an odd ~ltuatlOn
Tht> play IS a Puhl7t'r Prizt' wmn'"l1
drama lhal 110m' of lilt' aClors nor
lilt' dirfflor has t'\·t'r !lHn tH>fort'
Tilt' sct'nery L~ !WI haphazardly In
I.... l.aboratorv Tht'att'r lookm/il
dIsmal and 'looks hkt' t'arly

~~;a~: ~:~I ~~~~I:ra~ ,~
two vt'ars. Yt'I tilt' outcomt'

IS

fan-

ta5I1C

Wh,lf' 1\ appt>ars that all tilt>
.n/ilredaents for pt>rft'Ct.on art' sadly
amL'IS. tilt> OPPOSIlt' provt'S trut'
wht'n the thealer dt'parlmt'nl
prt'Wnlt'd IIIt'!r spt>C181 summt'r
producllon oJf "Tht' Erft'Ct or
Gamma Ran on Man-tn-tllt> Moon
Mari/ilOIds."·- on July 18 and 19.
Josept. Talarowski. cha.rman of
tilt> Tht>alt'r Dl-partmt'nl. sleppt'd
inlo the """,iUon of d'n!Clor bt'caU!W

5~ '::::'~f

"Marl/ilOkb" is the
story of a young girl, Til..y. who
has a flair for sciellCt! and an over'
bt'aring and embillert>d mother,
8t>atrice who stands in the way. Ad·
ded to the confUSKIII and dill!ma of
their lives is Ruth. Tillt'y's highstruq and convulsive sister. ~
III" dt>rives from a sc~ ell'
periment Tilhe undertakes, in'
volviq mutalt'd marilloids lhal
have bt't>n e1lposed 10 gamma rays.
When Tillle's ellperlment WIns a
hl/ilh school science award. lWatrice
is forct>d to f_ tll& truth about her
lire. and Uk ar-m h&r.
.
"TIle audience . . . . . . .

10""

at the three members f1I the f_ily
as individual atoms that come
together as a
molec:ule."

Folk 8ingers join,
·genemtion8 join,
for mU8icol erenl

SHEB.D OF GRENADA
'EW YORK I Af" --The 26th Coal
of Arms lilt> Shlt'ld of Grt'nada, was
addt'd In lhost' hmnR :'lit',.. York
~ ·f\· ...

\\t'ntw nf Iht" :\mprH."a..:. In a

rt'(·t>Y11 ct'rt'mon\' hert' Tht> shield
wa.. un\'t'IIPd a.~ part (If lilt> Pan
~"rlC'an Wt't'k ft'Sllvo[,t'S

ca

very
Try
&be ALL
NEW
Vegetarian
Dinner

3.45

for only
served nightly 5-8: 3D p. m.

Salunlay-AII the BoiJed/Fried Shrimp You

td1 MltIK

he liked the play. "It's quality
material. difft>rent from the _ I
summer malerial." Talarowski
said.
Oifft>rent is hardly the adjective
to describe this emolion-filled
drama.·Marillolds" has the
unusual ability to combine its fine
script with the superb acting abilily
of its cast. On the other hand. the
casl . too. has the unusualabibly to
combine its fine acuq with the

band.- and orcheSlras
B.II Cosh\, l.11" Tomltn. Jaml.'S
Thurbt>r ana Olhf..rs lakt' a Ii/ilhltw", tPd look at tilt> gnt'rallon gap on
lilt> sho... ·'Just K.ddlO/il .. A M'rle5
('ommO"moratmg BE-elhovt'n·s 150th
annl\'t'rsarv L~ callt'd "l.udwlg Von
a...-tho\'t'n·-r\ Portrait of HL< L.fe·

Marcia Gundrum as RU1h earns a cigarette from
her mother, portrayed by Maureen McCarthy, as
her sister Tillie looks on. Jane V~ce stars as Tillie
In "The Effec1s of Gamma Rays on Man in-theMoon-Marigolds...
Talarowslti ellIIIalnt'd. "(t's a tough
show, very dmlandina. It's int~w
but it's not a draggy evt'nlBg.
No doubt thert' will not bt' a dry
eye in the pUce when lhe shaw is
presented. Maureen McCarthy

1::':'
..:eem::pIa~";':r:
like the bewildered youngster she

is. Marcia Gundrum is the eon'

vu"';''e and a IittlP1n-the-wild-side
Rutn. Tht' cast efft'C\iYt'!y pulls aoc

tears at the hearlstrmgs per·
sistently.
Tht' theme of the show aecordiq
to Talarowski IS in the one song
played intermittently througho';ll
the play, "Love is blue. but thai S
really all '"' have." Talarowski of·
fered. "Or approach to the play is a
lill" bit different. wp'rt' IooIung for
qualities that relate to the show"
In the approach a light touch was

~:!..!o Ji:e.,:::. =e~~
....... Peter. tile .....• pel
II a _
stealer ID tile _

........

Na...". tile elderly lady
trayed by G.L Wilson.
_

way

p0r-

"We modified the play soml.'wllal
bt'yond the l«hRlcal dt'~'Plapmenl
It . adds lilt' net'd for human un'
dt'rstanding." Talarowski saId
Enhanclq the play 15 t~ C'IOSEquarters of tilt' laboratory theatt'r
it's performt>d in. One dt'vt'lops a
strong affinity and doseness wllh
IJIt' cliaraeters. who are m samt'
Case5 less than three ff'l.'l away
Talarowski dl.'ciot'd to In'
corporate thIS mlo lhe main stagt'
by adding a thrust. or elllt'ndmg tt...
stage. to bt' closer to lilt> audlPocl.'
waliq,
Talarowski nott'd that somt' plays
work bt'Ilt'r lhat way. t'Spt>Ctal!y
plays like "~larlgolds."
After 115 tw01laY run al Sir.
"Marlgokb" takes to the rnad In a
lour. The production has scht>dult'd
performances IhfOU/ilhout IIhnolS.
Including Effmgham. Springfit'Jd.
Joliet and a finale al the Body
Politic: in Chicago.

~s 01\
. ."n. in Effeca&.af
tile _ _ ~
.....igoIds.
WID
theIt rettwn to the main stage at SlU
to open the rail theater season in

e.. Eat

Suada,..-L0b8tftr Night

6 oz. Filet Mignon 4.50

Steak &: Lobster 6.95
Prime Rib 6.95
Lobster 8.95
Jack WUU..... aad We. Rudolph Show

Complete Saadwicll Menu It: Pb:za/Child~D·. Menu
Private Party Rooms/Catering a' Home or Offi~
Cocktails-BHr·Wine
across from tht' :o.rboro
courthous¥-southt'as\ l'ornt'r

.-

Start Saving

.~~

will retur n to
Carbondale/

Oct 11-12

Ia.ve

II . . . .

SIVA~ENA

t ........

I

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

Arlo GutJlrie and Pfte Seeler. two

01 Ameriea'i moet lamoul 10111

~~~~. ;~:~:=a:t t:g:~=r ~:

Channel 8 over Public: BI'aadcasting
System IPBSl.
Taped at the Saratoga Pert.ming
Arts Celter in Saratoga, New York.
the hour·long concert leatures
selec:tionl includinl. "Midnight
Special." "GoodniCht Irene." and

.

~= ~f.:7';;:'

performers are
separaiPd by _rl, 30 years in &Ie.
mUlieally their Ityles are eom·
plementary. Seeler. a raident of
Beaeon Hill. N.Y .• lirsl became
intl!f'ellted in folk music in AllheviUe.
N.C. Hespenttimewith Alan Lomax
in doe Io.merie.n fofll music: archives
of the Library of Congress. "hoboed
around" the country with his banjo.
and .ner Rl"Vina time in the armed
farces. became America's leadina
contemporary troubador.
Arlo Gutltrie was 110m in 1M!.
5eVt'n years after his fa...- lather,
Waady Guthrie.
friends with
SPpger.
He'
twean
singing
professi_U, In 1_ and shortly
thereafter sta:rt'd in t~ Arthur
~m film. "Alice's Reslaraunt."

benme

.h-.,,,,,..,
p'

~11r~
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"".;'1 :1..'1I/'iu.U .if.'I--.'U,U
W·_-I__'.

_,.Ar..... _...........

FREE 25x 50 ft. Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sorry,
Highway 51 North
No Pe1s AlICMIId
549-3000
Daily E~ July 16. 1977. Page S

ria."

lho

f:c.\'pI ....

...........

<_

bo _

hwf1't(ln"U"nOlWdan.~ 1tII.Wt'1 ...

....
Ad

DEVIL'S KITCHEN. THREE
tri·!eYe!. wooded tetlin«.
Ilreoenhouse. stone
fire~ce. ofber extras. 138.500
549-.
BIOI7OAdl85

~

W"f"11'V"n ..... f'f'!IIPGNIeblP I_ "wdun« IhPtr ad
ft"r1L'M't1W'ftt tor"'~ ErTfW'" nat thr 'auh (!If

... alk·out

_hK'h '"'-WfI INo • • • 01 II". _.
v..,.tLWmf'ftl _ttl bP adJU!lleod If v __ ad ap~.ro!; r1'llt'Dr1'f'('t'" trf If vnu WWft to talln'i .,our
ad can ~:ail hPforp 2" pill r. c.anMJft . . thl' .... 1 daY • IMUP
no. !loo.1y F4l'pI_ ..it_ -"Illy.....,..
tIdw~ lhat . .ta"'ul~ dlls;crtJl'Unalf'on
IhPbHenlr...... roIor ,..................11
at krIowuW~ prn: an, adwt1......... lhat:

thr

PeIa & -WK•

~...n1"lof'!'

IT''''

QUALITY NEW HOME. 2
bedroom .• ara~. 0 •• and red·
wood exterior. Ento~.y savina·
12:1.•500 or best offer Ca:~=

_ I f ' nr ,...........
~~ ttl It... ,.... qu.arwn b!UfId 1ft 'No
()all" EIYP'&an undPntand (hat: u.., IhIJuId noll
....... _ quahfyu.. C"OM~tJn.... ~"ftIl

"to&IIIt1'5 ('"tn

AKC REGISTERED DOBER·
MAN'S. blacll-lan. 1st series of
shots. IISO.....21142.
100000hi12
DOBERMAN PUPS. AKC.

e~

=~: 1:'~: :i'i:e~!':r~

S2G0.90. 549-192'7.

Nlllbile 1iOnWS. 4urnI!tIed wi'"
air aandittGniftg. and .-cs
1ot~ 1110.oo.an up.

I

"One mile south til . . AreN"

_ _ _ -~BeII2.

1

()pI!n 9 a.m.·5 p.m.

10l06All112

025!1

nnu"'~DoI~

t"OIAr

""'h.uonnr ......

uUlGEST Sf.l£(T.VN 0#'
USED PAP£II"CKS "" THE AilE"

prMlhnn
.tJm. ... itnudl"('t"tn\lnatKJl1 poI~ apptM"'l

111'1 aU .."'"'''''.... urrwd In Itwo Oad~ F..cypI~n

~-mmar. UIIII1

ilonP o.~ -lOft'nI!I PI"" word

1'-. 00..
oM

•

N'ftl' P" word ....,...
()g~, & ",",L' PI'" wnrrt

f"nur

!hru nl"..

11a,,-,

'1

('I"TIt ...

~

PI"

prr wnrd .,....

~'::"'" ,,,.., ...n
T...-r:t"

Of

na" 6 ........ ...., _ _
(q", 6 n-nl' prt' wnrd pI"f"

'5__

\Inn-

<\n" ad wturh IA C'haftlllC'd In .., "'........ ·tIt
("a ..... '...., _til ,....,..,., to thr rolf.. apptK-ahw .(If
It'\- numblPr 01 UI:M't"UOIWo K .pppsn.
·.,.11

Book

I
I

'I.

LIBERTY lOx 50 with ellJ)J'.-"o
living room Underslunin«. car·
pettoa. air. furnished. private
locaUon. neat campus 549-5227
1000000AE'I82

MICkWI

VACANCY NOncE

---TWO and THREE Bedrooms. A.C .•

~:~=~all ~~:r:r S:::~

after

~

FOR RENT

p.m

Blot16BclM

I

=:m.Q!:~.::r C:~'cJi

5e-7451 cia,.:

-..ua ~11I2

15 REGENCY V.IP.- 12d2. air
~~;«s:'~tely furnished
BIOIOOAel12

.......................
1dWIIIl . . . . .

c... T..-r,-..: "..,
•

NIIIDIy

One
year appolnt,,"n' .
QUALlFICATlONS: _.__,
datgrw with prafwIIicIMI.wIor

tIMdIifv

1972 12x6S RITZ CRAFT MOBILE

Ir.t CRITERION
MOBILE
HOME-12xSO: AC, furnished
:s-;~inned .·hI2 porch. Call

FOR SALE

ElCcNnge

lOt N . . . .

nwn-

alSn two an .add,..nftal rfta .... uI
tn rn~
Itw t'fWit 01 1hP lIN"ft,.'Un papI'f"WOr'tl
C~u,rtf'd .t.·"Th.'I1IIfit m . . br ~r1 In . .
"'.In ...", ........fOp' for thoU" OiIl('t'O&UUfo _.ltt
...... Wi~~twocIM"ftt't

_L"

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS

un ........or... quallfyu.. ' .... an ..... ",,",1..110.-

,,",

Bl0iS1CilM

........ V. . . . t.e

HfoId wanlN . . an U.. n.1~ f:c.ypltan ....
nnf du!urwd.,. to ... ~ undPn.Lmd

...'

U_BeIIl2

HELP WANTED

('ummWl...~IKNI!& Budd.,..

FI""

Barbara S&OMO.

~. ",httJt1U'~. Mhn.lal

1i'Ja1 U.... m.~ not dlMrlMllYl1f' '" f'fnploynW'ftl

ib....
da,

RESPONSIBLE

~=~-t!.~ ::'I:~a~1

MarI.·set.

wfW"ltW'rornoctOn'tMOIW'UIO . . appltr......

Ihfotr reno

n..

WANTED:

~~ ~;.lro~:~~'!,sI!f:;:

M'RIIL ar.n VtoIat....,., 01 thD tlllllPntANhnc
",hi"Add bt' "'I'D'1ifd 10 .tw ttu..mru ~ 01
.,... o.ll~ E~~"'ft .II lhf> 0-...... oIF~ In tht

R'~f'f'I

RuaI..' ....

ITMALE NEEDED L.lVE in very
ruc. " - with 3 other femaleS.
Call 457·2281 for "ads.

~

f'lIQUInd.

APPLlCATlONS and "I . .
portIng mntriIIls. Including
_
mutt .. NCeiWdand
In

..... '_"'."llonI.

c:....-. ' - ' 2 _ _ _

..............
...........,..

carbondale no later .... n
. . . . . I. 1m. RANK: V,!HIng
I ""rue'or
or leet....er.
SALARY: CGr'fIIIetlttw. EFFECTIVE DATE OF EMPLOYMENT: . . . . . 15. 1fT/.
APPLY 10: ",.
H.
0IIIcn. ActIng Dnctar. 5ctIaaI
vi Mulie. Soutfterft IIIIIICII.
UIIiWnttY. c..tIaridIIIe. t IIInD1s

~c..a~'*
c.....1Y ....... QIIIII . . . . .
~

""'' op

100000Ael1'7

GII'I .

........,.Alty..,1Ie
IDUCA. . " " " "
One , . . appolnhNftt.

......................
....... ,...,....
QUAUFICAlIONS:

1977 AMC PACER. a i r .
automatic. 2100 mlJ.s. metallic
brown. escelMint c:eaditioll. m ....
_11 . . , · _ .
IGlIUal12

CAMERA·MINOLTA SRT 102.

=a:f:::-5-i~:::'J1a~;

,.m

,ood
~:-'St~ ~~.
72 OPEL ".000 mil". In

r:

1.:MAfl.

AIR
CONDft'IONER FOIl sale.
beIl~. ca. ___ •. •
o'dodl. Tel. 457'-11

1IOD

l.uhe

1965 BUI~ 4-door. air

NOW

TAKING

....
....... r=.CiaiiIlet-.5:.
==..~r::t

,.m. ~::::"I.

..... 10.

"lID'

ii:: ..~. body.

OUIDOOR
_.1NG1
POOL

1973 MGB.1aud CGDditian. CaD 514-

ca.......... no . . . . . . . .
. . . . . 1. 1m. RAHK: VIsttIIIg
IMfrvctGr
or Iectunr.

~~~~ir=

PLOYMENT: , . . . . 15. 1m.

H.

ActInI DIndar, 5ctIaaI
vi MuIk. 5autNrn III.....
Ur!twrIHJ. c.rtIanIIIIe. IIIin11S

~

StU< IS AN EQUAL OP·
PORlUMTY/AFFIRMAllVE
ACT10N ENPLOYER

I~UIZ

Ir.l OPEL RALL YE

,ODd

CUD"

clitiall. am·fm sl6eO. autllll'latiC

tn_missioll. IlOO or alter 5e-3172
~ p.m.

after

UJlMMII2

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
'J'ype.riler Eachan.e. 1101 N.
Co~ Marion~n Monday·
S.
y. I....
. BIOI28AfMC
END ROLLS OF ne••~rint. 20c

PONTIAC I_CATALINA Radie.
~~:=~ bralm and stem....

~~~~~~

VW SQUARE BACK

ElII'lillt'
just lW~auled Call Jltonny al :;.&
9504 afl~ 4 p m
I0979AaIlW

..... & . . . . .

SMALL FURNISHED APARTMENT. T~ 5e-'::aBaIM
EXCELLENT C'DALE
LOCATION5-1 br. fumislled

mlllllcationB Buildi.... otten " 7:30 a.m. hi 4:30 p.m. IClAh"

~~.~~~y
lID pets. CalIIIHIU'BI.aBaIM

WATERBEDS-N!:W AND IMd

C'DALE HOUSING-I br. fur·
.ailed ....rtment. 2 .... f\arDiftd

l~lAaII3

'&9

-. ,--,., ,...111

...... mutt ..

• • • FI'.

l....uta

0045

......... ...
. ..:'*.......

APPUCAllONS . . . aft . . .

""LY 10:

7 . . . . DALy

......,.•

....".... .......... InduIIInII

...... -.

PRI'!·

APPLICATIONS f. fall. - - -

,-*-~. . . . . ~

p.m.....:

1a.5Aa112

:O~G

..... .....
. _ 12 .....

~

:f:=~ ma!l~t

c:

fTalllS .......... Contact the
Waterbed Stare. . . South WiDDis
Ave.
BIO!I55Aha
CAMERA - OLYMPUS PEN n.
z.uo 3Imm .... lOOIIlm 3.S. pllII
calle . . . . l-tCl7·1621 M_·Fri .5;
•.-:1-5371 after 5:30. (~~Afl •

. ----~"

IlL 51 No
.........

,. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

~:,t':r~'M:::"~
brick house. carpet. paneled.

=-~~m:1:'o'!i
~~=
_ old Rt. 13 W. Call .....145
BIOMIBaIM

sPF.nAL Sl'MMER RATF.5. Air
·('flftditiooiRll. 12 widE'. 2 hE'dronm!I.
SIi9.51' nnd up. PIonN' 54f.Gf1ft.
RIO!I75iklM

'rum

-----~

SEWING MACHINE - Pnrtllhl •
.;pars Kffimore Moot"! 1813 \1\1'lonhnWr. allachm .... ts and caS('.

BIOJJIOM

F:Ul'llenl ('onclition S2IIIl. fill441n

1000000rt82

74 ~JZUl(J GT. IEL. Disc Br.e
Electric starter. Excellent cO"!·
~.e.('~~.~~~ at Stu
Il*lZAcl83
74 HONDA- leO CL CC MiDt
condition. 1150. Call 549-8332.
BIO!l56Acl12

ACTRESS NEJO:DED FOR fi....
Conhlct Boa 1lIl6. Metrupolis. IL

BleaBblM

CROWN IC·lSO PREAMP. Crown

~~~po~ae:!"~':"~ ;':.1425.00
I0937AglI2

NICE TWO-BEDROOM trail~ fOf'
rent in Murpllyllboro. Cenlral air.
available AUlust 15t. ~kll3

62!1&0.

10NIC1"
RELIABLE FEMALE TO handle
accounts in Carbondale Bea. Good
commission. 439-3286. ask for Ned
Mitchell.

HELP WAN1ED

10000EIB8

51 U S1Udlnt IntIereSted In coordIM"'" the SG"C Free
School.

Responsible

for

~ wI~ instructorS far

tuition-free special interest
e--. far !tie uniWnity CClmmunlty. AIJpIicatlGn avei .....
in the Student Gowemment
~ :Ird Floor. Student
CenIIr. Apply .., July ,I.

EXPERIENCED TYPIS1' WITH
mM S.lectrie for fast and ae·
~t~ri~~on. Pickup and
1057IEI84

,

MISSING
PERSONS
IN·
VESTIGATIONS 5e-2816.
IOMOEII2
GRADUATE STUDENTS AT·

tt

~--------------------'I~~a~~~~

"'-"!~~~"~r-y-t~c-.----"II ~~~ ao.nt, 715 S. University.

BI_EIM

Op. . . .
FalIGwIrIg Is • list .- civil.,.·

vke

Rip Stakes

- - a . .. 51U-<:.

If InterBIId in .....,.... far . " .-

.............attan .....
~ ServimI 0Ifica.
_ Sauth ell....... In anIIr to

_ttan '*'"'

•

lie eligible for the CIII'rent
~Ies.......IM'lon for

..:h

rnuIt lie

pietIId .......

~

on 7·'12-77:

TypIng ~ II .... III
!iecrwt.ry T~ IV
!iecrwt.ry ~ IV

AMERICAN LATE MODEL small
car, 1_ er ~. (MlIStaq or
Cemero~erred) Cell "'·1416
lifter 5:
m.
1. . . .1

~~~

-..==-

CQI'Ilmittee.

FuI_ NCAA I _ e n t s will
be held in !it. lAJUis ill tm. in Salt

Bl.17E03

TOUCH FOR HEALTH· Ae·

~~==
.....
;-;;"0 AEON, 54N514.
. . . .111

LOST
BECOME A GLASSES wudell.
LooII for t~ sunil a ..... of t~

__
=

....... Tallie this sim~ II!St. See if

.=.:: find=,~~=
Cafe.
abel!!

...... :-'Iorrdon"
No
Remember tile
• I annat _
yaa withOUt
. . . . - . . Cea MNZ54 lifter 10
p ....

up b8sketblll game.

elght-team regionals.
In the Western Regional the
Pacifl( Eill'd Confen!nC:e was No, 1
and W~em Ath!tv.,c Conf~
No. 2. In tilt! MldeaM Regional the
No. 1 seed was the Big 10 and the
No. 2 seed was the Southeastern
Conference. The Atlantie eNS!
Conference was seeded No. I in the
East Regional with the Eastern Independent Basketball Lt'ague

~~it&.~~~..t

SERVICES
OFFERED

tore the cartilage in his knee during a pick-

Btuketball squads will be seeded
Conf_ with automatic: ber·
1M to INIsRtbaII regions have beeR
awIrded __ ad the . _ basllet·
ball fmals wiD be held at the New
Orleans Superdome. ac:c:ording to
the NCAA Division I baslletball

Ke¥ Pund'I QIIrnIr II
CoaIiIIr I . . . . time
StMisticM CtIftl

TYPING, IBM. 12 yean ex·
perienc:e with t~!IH. Work
~rllltftd. Two typists. Qualified
iIId faR. 54t-:IISO.

leading scorer in Saluki history. Vaughn

Chartie Vaughn. the leading scorer in
Salukl bMketbeli history. gets his leg cast
signed by ~ Bryson. the fourth

In the IftdiaC decision. the CQI'Il'
mittee --=eel that conference
affiliated teaml with automatic
bertha to regi_1 ....ve been
~ b-.t _
tournament perI _ in the last fIVe tour·
IIIIIIIeIU.

":"='t:=-~~

. . . . . . ..-theN... .-1 ....
the Metro Conference the N.. 2
..... 11Ie . . . would be pIac:ed in
CIppIIite bndIeU in eac:b of the

"It gives the prestigious eon'
ferences Just that much more of an
advantage." l..amber': said.

NCAA pays SIU $106,000
SlU rfteived SIu&._ for par·
ticipating in the 1917 NCAA basketball toul'IUlment. aceording to
figures released by the NCAA
Division I basllietbaU committee.
Tbe Sak*is _ _ _ of eight

'1-'_

tNms wtJidt rfteiwd mOft than

lor advaac:in, to tile
regioaaI lII!mumals. ac:cording to
NCAA flgiU'eS.

'Daily 'Egyptian

Tht'
four
baskt'tball
semutnalists..,\farquette,
North
Carolina. Nt'VlIda·Las Vt'(!as and
North Carolina<:harlotte-ad'.
rfteiftd 1Zt2.322.
Tht' 16 teams which wt're
eliminated in the first round of the
NCAA basllietball tournament each
receiftd more than . . . . . KC:Grding to NCAA fl«\ll"8 releued
Thursday.

l _ _ ID

ENTERTAI~ENT

seeded No. 1..
Saluki baskt'tbalJ Cooch Paul
Lambert saKi the seeding decISion
will ht'lp the establIShed eonferences and was mad!> to aVOid
having ceriatn teams m...:;. earh' in
the tournaments,
.

n

.111 ............ 0IdIr Fonn

. . . . .1

.....

DIte: _ _ _ Amount

:

Enc~:

___

Phane"

AddreIi::~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CLASSIFIED ADVEATlSlNG RATE: lOe: per ward MINIMUM first I. . .

'1.5D (.., . . not .....ing 15...-.). 1ft discaunt If . . runs twtc:Ie. . .
dilClllUftt If . . runs ttne or faur . . . . . . . . discaunt far 5-, 1_ _.... far
10-~ I..... 5Iftt far •. ALL CLASSI FlED ADVERTISI NG MUST BE PAl D

apprapr..-

I~ ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
IWUNTAINED. P . . . . count ewry ward. Take
CIiscGunt.

FREE EAR PIERCING witit

DEADLINES: 2:30

~~ ~_~ '-'lafr::

C.
J.B. J_el_~_ dosesl
~welen to eampul. IIOwnt_n
CIIrbondale.

810722Jt.

. . . til:

~

_
_

1816IJtl2

SEll YOUR
CAMERA
WIIH.
U t U A551fli0 AI)

AucnONS
& SALES

day prior to public:lltian.

=
..._......,

First

=,:'.
CIa_U'I'I. L __

1nItructtons:

A· w:. s.ee
B-w:. Rent

o.te Ad

TO~:

For Dilly Egypt.... Ute Only:
RIIclefpt N o - - - - -

Amount
T. . . _ hid
~BY

'IWE OF MN..........rr
__ K •
__
F·~

_ _ G- laIt

_ _ H- Faund
_
C • HItP WentIId
__ D • Emt*r".... Wented _ _ I . 1Ei.1ei.........
_ _ J • Annauna!menIS
_
E • SIrviGs w.Nd

A;Jc:tIana &

__ L·"""

SIt...

_ _ M • 1uIi. . . Oppartunltles

_ _ N • FNIbie!I
_ _ 0 - Ridls Heated
_ _ P • Riden w.ntIId

_

MovtNGSALE! ~y _Iy I....
Cerveling. furnit_. aDDlUmces.
eIOllli~~c. Norlh nth St.,
M"""~. Watch far .....
(Lot. ill BarpiN)
100000KID

,.n!.

CHECK YOUR AD AFtER IT APPEARS! 1Iie C.11y Egyptien will be ,...... .
IIDr only . . InaIrrwct puIIIicetian.

I

Workshoppers study debate, newspapers
StudPnts from towns sc:..tered
acros! illinoIs and tso from
MISSOUrI haft coo\lft'ged on Carbonda~ and SJU f(P.' tbe annual
Communications Workshop. Jul)
10.33.

Forty-.e students incluiting sill
commuters are ath!adi1l8 u.. twoweek workshop in debate and
IIPwspaper. 111. total aUenduce
has dropped sbghUy since It'll lind
where there were 51 wwkshop
students in altendance. n.re are
22 IIPwspaper worbhop studrl!ts
and 19 debale students this year
compared to 24 nt'wspaper
workshop studrnts and 'r1 debate
studrnts in 19'16.
These high school studrnt come
from varIous parts of Illinois from
8vron on lhe nonh lIPar WisconsIn
10- Cobdt>n south of Carbonda~.
Twenly -t'ight 51 udl'n15 either
brougtll lheir m'lJ\ cars or were
driven down by their parents
Eleven traveled by tram. two
trave~ b\' blL'\ and one bov ~w in
from Ind·ependence.
Some
workshoppers' parents teamed ..,th
one family makmg the trip July 10
and the other parents plannmg the
drIve on Jul~' 23The new.•paper group is directed
bv Manton RICe. who has been the
director ffr 18 years. BE-sides the 60
hours of InstruclJOll with Rice and

Mo.

12 other sru instructors lfocturill8.
the students also will write and

Gibson said. "I enjoy working with
the sludrnts. They are all very
energetic to ~arn and it is also a
helpful nperience for myself."
The Commumcatiens Workshop
The journalists also will take bt'gan In J!I57 with only" students
part in writing lind produ!:int! their allt'nding a four_k session of
own separate peper cal~ "The debatt' and theatt'r. Journalism.
WorIIshop Journal. " This paper will art. radio-TV. photography. oral inbe produced completely by the terpretation and dance ~ later
students with striclly workshop added to the program at one lime.
news and wiD be printed two times Howevt!l'. art las' _ for only _
yt'ar in 1911) and radio-TV which
during u..ir stay.
1911) was drotJped in 1953
'The debate group CO!I5t5ts of 19 bt'gan
~:udrnts directed by Marvin D.
whi~ photlllP'aphy WM cancelled
K~inau. ~inau is serving his 13th
Ilft« four ,ears in 1!1115. 'I1It' dance
year as head of the Debate workshop was also ehm,nated duP
WorIIshop wluc:h was started in 1!I57 to u.. lack of partICipant.' In 1973 afby Jack Parker. K~lnau began in
19&3 and has only missed two years ~.r:.,.t~t':~re of a month's
of directIng SInce he camt' to SIU. duration ID1IiI journal:sm divided
Tht' studt'nls in Iht' dt'ball' newspaper and y@arbook into
workshop are d~usslng "Health separate two-week 5eSS1OI'IS 10 1972.
Care in America" The group has UIIl" yt'ar debatt' and oral intt'rp
bt'en diVIded into It'n tWo-man went for I~ Wft'ks t~fore joining
tt'ams and bv lhe end of the Iwo lhe Iwo_k plan in 1976.
For the firsl hmt' SIIICf' 1!I57. the
weeks should' have 60 hollrll of instruction and pracllce ae' siudents are livm!! "off but "on"
comphshed. Several of the students campus at lhe BaPlisl Student Ct'n'
commented thatlhelr baSIC rea.~or\S tt'r. Earht'r homt's away from
for coming are to Jt>arn the fun' homt' had been Thompson Pomt,
damentals in oral debale and get a Small Group H0U5lrtg and the hl!!h
headstarl on their debalt' It'am rises across the tracks The sse IS
rivals balk !lomt'. Bill Halt'. the close!;t to the SCt'1IP of their
working wllh the debatt' group classel that the Jebatt'rs and jouralong with F"ank Macke lind Dirk nalists haft lived.
desJgII the layout for the back pap
of _ Wednesday lind IWO Saturday
issues of the "Deily Eygptian."

in

Mandy Malkovich (center) of Benton, Jim Strain and
Donna O'Brien, both of Hubbard High in Chicago, look
over materials in the newspaper workshop, (Photo by
Den cartascio)

Eigh' returnees want
Tt'Chnique. practice and individual allt'ntion are three reasons
whY eight sludents relurned 10 the
Communications Workshop at sm·
C this M!'I!k.
The two workshops' munll!eS are

'0 add '0 skills

wouldn't be in debale becauw I
wouIdn't know where 10 begin."
slatl'S Debalt'r Sharlene Mallt'ft of
Carbonda~. Mallt'n adds tbat sho.was encouraged b, her debatt'
coach to attend and relt m~ ell-

=.in~:'=:w:'::; ~!:::..:"=~ :W~i
director said this is tbe most

w~~,:.~p

High School. La GI'IIIIge. atlellding
_ a d!bater for
third tiIM. says
-'tshop pes him a starting
point for ~lIinc u.. nat....
ee =.heat'

the

the

in 1975.

Andy MacLachlan. Carbondale. a
debater says, "It definitely is
belll!f1C_ to ..tend u.. worIrshap
more thaa - , mainly becalM
a:O
~_-=
discllSS~ will be different."
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....,_" Dampf"s
. . . . that a pd .....really trieII
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Nancy Ht'ndrickson. Palos
Heights. said the workshop has
helped her "~arn how to get a lot of
work done really qwckly because 1
found out where I _
beaded. "
Hendrickson concluded "1 think ii's
a Rood workshop. I know it has
helped me and ~ me a good
background on u.. topic."
Three debaters attribute the
~for their ~ iD
debate. Hea*idIIIOD . . . blmpl
IIISA vanitJ AA ute
tNs~ ....
SdJum _ a ..... fiMIiIt.

..
the
debatecham..-w.-

.J_r. .lis. Nturaee L,alll'
Bro.. feela, "The workshop

Genealogy affords new craze; :::.:."it:'
~--...
:.t*the-=.::::'"~
for." conclud!d SdIum.
r;.~:=-.c:-~.
a....
Ihe""",,,,
Debater .Jerr, Rathmann.
s..n Dampf - - . .
novices
seek
clues
to
roots
,.,
... a.-. will ---a ....
:e~~.=
to adIen .....- . - I .
Did youllaow tMt pIuts weren',
lIaow1I fKts.
. . . _ ..... ., IM ..a:HII
alrNdy
. . . . . . . _ _ _ tiIM willi till!
do-it~_If-methOd. _
peopIt'

till! ...., ...... 1ridI 1'IIIIIa?

. . . . . ..... __ ..-.. Up IIIIlil
u..lime that AWlI Haley's boot. was
published DIOIII. peopIt' _en't illterested m u..ar aacestr,.- but, u..
fad has IJ'OWIIIO mud! to.... many
peoplt' have become amaleur
genealogists.

Wilham

A.

Pitilin, former

profesIIor of history at stU. advises

u.. amateur eenraJotisl to begin
witb legal I'ftords. Tillt's to
properly '!la, be found at u.. clrCUlt clerll s off_ at each C'OUru.o.-. Marriqt' certifICates are
recorded by tbe tOUDty c~rk.
UnliR these records. birth certiflCales. baft only been required
u.. last 'It or 10 yean. Prof. Pitkin
said. Prior to lbat time very few
birr" ~ recorded by u.. slatt'
IIIstorical society IhoIIId be SNI'ched for chRa to family ancestry
believes Jot.1 •. WrigIIt, former
mayor of Carbondale lind former
history prvt_ at stU. He also
suggested checking
recent
historical jownala for lips about
amateur gent'aloIY' "Tombstones". he
"are fairly
reliable _
but. the letters or
date8 milbll bave wom."
Another IOUI'ce of information

in

continued.

wwJd be

wi issues of newspapers

...,.pen

and Wrighi commented that
_lIy have lood.
complete records. Pitkin said
newspapers are often unreliab~ as
a primary IOUI"CI' but, be added.
tlll!y
be IIRd to confinn

have had u..ir family tree anced
by a pralessional &ftIN1cJCisI. The
parents of Jim Strain. a first
......ion American who is ath!adinc u.. III'WSpapI!I' worIIshap.
had their ancestry traced badl to
Ireland. Strain has visited there 011
~ OCCa5I011S. He has met
relatives who ~ _ _ to his
family prior to u.. trac:inC of their
ancestry. '"They're jlBt a buncb of
faces". said Strain. ". cfidn't even
remember thear names lalt'r. To
me.
pu1a of eenraJogy are

certain
boring...

Commenting on tht' book
"Roots", Wri(lhl 5-.lid be didn't pay
much al1ft1llOll to it. He has heaM!
slave stones lib thai bef~ but.

~ ':1!.":t":!c.W~I=
Ha~y) a ,ood journalist but.
historically it's notillng _ . It's a

good book to malw a million doIlan

on. "

=-

peaple." concJudes Rath.... .sets ........ of _ . . . .
Itrateg withoul wtuch I probably

helped her

-.Iish

ill a few

: ::I~;e:':.~
.... you retum to school alradJ

this

summer to ..tend a variety of
university-spolllOl'ed workshops.

The Division of Conlinuin,
Educatior. has already conducted
instructional camps for hith schooIl
stlidents interested in the en-

vironment. IlYmnastia. canoeina.

nastJcs camp for boys. ~ed
by Lowell llall. runs ~rrently.

==.:~gy=-:

available frem ContiJluinl Ed. The
last two camps are IpKialized for
either boys or ,iris, but memben of
the applSite ... may attend.
re
m=.='T.:e
Touth of Nature will hold two more
camps for bandicapped penon,

=~:f~~cIi.:.e~~a':: for~.:r

-.

with a camp for handicapped per-

I"

':=::'

~.'t7T::'~~~·~I~t~

more environmental workshop& ~,)f
hilb IChool students. July 17-D. July
M-•. and July 31-.\uIIIIl 5.
According to HaD, ac:U.. dean of
Ihe Division of Continuin,
Educatil;n. this is lhe first Jeer that

~!I-::-:~ :,m:';i::::'..~

jGillS ~ buketl.aU and gymnastic

::o':-':SShO;:. I~Ulbos~:,s.ula!
workshlJt:. in political ~ience. was
dropped Ih~ yt'ar bt'cauw of a lack
of inleresl. H"II said. but it may be
restored nexl >ear
SIU-sponson-d workshops are

r:s~~~:~w:r~:~ t!::.:;~:

Frenk MecM IectuNs to the debete warIcIhGp studentS over the IUbjeCt "Health
during the first walk fII the workIhap at 51 U. (Photo.., OlIn

.......

a.lty~

__ ...

lm
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. . - - its ........
till! • bi. . . .

1 , - higta

~':I~~~:::: anoE~;~are:II~:u:h

c.rtacio)

l~:==' !~!":Il!:.c.SiS::
faIL

....,...."

preparations for I~e nt'wspaper.
dt'balf' and musIC "'orkshops art'
handled by tht'lr mdlvidual direc·
Ion. Hail said COII!inuing Ed.
receiV1'5 feedback fron the faculty
and students reprding iDteres' in

c.w In Amertca"

M_itor" lh. roll. A_tiler
ww t t PI • .... Net-. Mar-

High school students offered People j"., don 'I
'2 6ill
sports, ecology, music camps like
Def,in, eve.., aue.pt to
enIIaIII:e its
Over
school students parallels the musiC, debate and ...... to the public.
_spaper worllsbops. A om- .-ined ..................... item_
will decend on c.rbondaJe

At the prell'nl time five
A teenager. lIaow1I to the writer. worbhopa are in pt'08re5S. A Touch
was so fascinated by lhe subject of Naturt' Center at Little Grassy
that she travel~ to differt'llt cities Lake ran an environmental
durinc her vacation to check for workshop for 211 students under the
reconIII and ewtl took notes about clirectioll of W. ManiOn Rice. July
worIIshop for a students this wet'k
inIIcriptlOllS on tombstones.
If _ is "hooked" on genealogy lind was directed by Jerry CIden.
The School of MUSIC is hoIdi.. a
traveUing. visiting old cemt'lt'ries.
hunting throulb yellowed lI'8al music workshop for 144 students
reconIII. then perhaps enrolling in a being led by Mel !liener. July .0-23.
A basketball camp for gi~11I
col.
course would
roordinated by Jeannt' Br.az
become C~!!!!!~~

~.

ell-

~ till!

::e,,~~!1In..=n:lIo= ~~:....~~
returninI ....
in IMetiIII .........inI to _ _

......... , . wIIIt • prac:tic:aI

cIP!ermined. ('onlinuill« Ed. tries 10
establish worllslY..ps in sm's
slron,est areas In order to lake
advanh"~ of tbe university'.

_.hesaid.

-.

the . . - ,

IIUII'Iret: 9iJJCe

its reo

circulatiOll ill . . .
the • biD .... stadily
_lined ill
PubliciZed _a
Item.
the. biU _ inIended to heID_
iIIIrodIJCtiOIIleto

~

:..~t-.:=':"~:'

Banks and MYinp .... . . . .

c:::""
- :m':' :-tbe~IC=
admit thM u.. • biD is no Joneer in

demand.
"We_didn't
..U
half as many
•
biUs
_ did
becefttemial
quar-

ters. Joeeph Baptist. necut~ vice
~ sa':.. the Bank 01 CarPeGpIe live sevenl r e _ why
they cion't lib u.. • bill The chief
_

is they simply aren't ..... to it.
According 10 u.. Sailiti Curreaey
people ewtl go so

ExchanIe. _

far _ refuaing to accept tbe bill _
change.
BuaiMsses also haft problems
witb tbe 52 bill b«auw cash
n-gistt'fS aren't equiPPf'd with a
$2 bill slot. .. Pt'oolt' brln(
them back in stacks." 8Cmnti1l8 to
Melvin Ltpe of tbe Carbonda~
National Bank. l.ipe saKI thai lhe
only way 10 gt't businesses to use
the sa bill would be to invent IIPW
casb regislers.
It appears lhal the 52 bill is not
only lhe "black $heep" of u..
currency family. but is also a
"bicentennial bust'· that can't compare 10 the really bIg bicentennial
items. However. the • bill is
pupdar at racetracks where peopIt'
really _ _ the vatue of 'wo bucks
.... iI sa_ time .. lhe • wiadDw
j'" at post time.

